SHELTER (Star designates SmartPath Assessments available at these programs or locations.)

*Salvation Army Watsonville Day Center  Overnight Winter Shelter starts Nov 15th  104 Grant Street

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN:

Grace Harbor Women’s Homeless Shelter Faith-Based  214 Union St  (831) 724-3922 (Entry for many other programs)
Freedom Women’s Center Faith-Based, Long Term Christian Discipleship Residential Program  (831) 724-2898
Pajaro Valley Shelter Services 115 Brennan St.  (831) 728-5649  info@pvshelter.org

FOR MEN:

Pajaro Rescue Mission Emergency shelter services for up to 35 men, showers  (831) 724-9576
Pajaro Induction Center 30-day min residential entry program for Men’s Center  111 Railroad Ave  (831) 722-9410
Pajaro Men’s Center Long term faith-based residential Christian discipleship & recovery  (831) 722-2074

MEALS

Pajaro Valley Loaves & Fishes  Mon-Fri 12pm  150 2nd St  (831) 722-4144
Salvation Army Center  Mon-Fri 5pm  214 Union St  (831) 724-3922

GROCERIES

Second Harvest Food Bank 800 Ohlone Pkwy  Mon-Fri 8am-4:30pm  (831) 722-7110

RESOURCES (Star designates SmartPath Assessments available at these programs or locations.)

*Salvation Army Watsonville Day Center Showers, laundry, lockers, mailing address, wifi & more  104 Grant Street
Community Bridges Assistance programs, resources, benefits enrollment and food  (831) 688-8840
Community Action Board Employment assistance, eviction prevention, Dayworker Center  (831) 763-2147
*Families in Transition One-time rental assistance, transitional housing  406 Main St, Suite 326  (831) 728-9791
Santa Cruz Immigration Project Immigration Issues, Advocacy  406 Main St #217  (831) 724-5667
Mobile Wellness Clinic See Dignity Health online schedule of stops  (831) 713-8751
Watsonville Homeless Health Center Walk-in Care 1430 Freedom Blvd, Suite C  (831) 763-8400
Planned Parenthood Women’s Health 398 South Green Valley Rd  (831) 724-7525
Monarch Svrs Domestic Violence Intervention 233 East Lake Ave  (831) 722-4532  24hr Bilingual Crisis 1-888-900-4232
Supportive Services for Veterans 18 West Beach St  (831) 454-7276 By appt only
Watsonville Career Center 18 Beach St  (831) 763-8700  Mon -Fri 8am-12pm, 1pm-5pm
Watsonville Youth Center 229 Green Valley Road  (831) 466-5672  Mon -Fri 8am-5pm
SC Veterinary Street Outreach santacruz.vetstreetoutreach@gmail.com  (Check Facebook for updates)

211 DIRECTORY (Dial 211 for referrals)  Suicide Prevention Hotline 1-877-ONE-LIFE  1-877-663-5433  Crisis Text Line 741-741

*SmartPATH for Housing and Health Complete a survey to access a county-wide waitlist. Call 211 or visit www.smartpathscc.org
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RESOURCES

*Mountain Community Resource Center 6134 Hwy 9, Felton 95018  (831) 335-6600  9am-4pm Mon-Thur, or call for appt
Valley Churches United Missions 9400 Hwy 9, PO Box 367, Ben Lomond, 95005  (831) 336-8258  Mon-Fri 9am-4pm
VCUM Food Pantry Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday (fresh groceries for all) 9am to 11:45am  1st & 3rd Fridays for seniors only
San Lorenzo Valley Sheriff’s Service Center 6062 Graham Hill, A&B  (831) 454-7400  Services, referrals, sharps disposal
211 DIRECTORY (Dial 211 for referrals)  Suicide Prevention Hotline 1-877-ONE-LIFE  1-877-663-5433  Crisis Text Line 741-741
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